
 

 

 

Craft Cocktails 

 

Cobbler Smash $9 

Jim Beam Peach | Orange Curacao | lime 

juice | soda | wild berry puree 

 

Pumpkin Spiced Latte $9 

Rush Creek Coffee | Sugar Lands 

Pumpkin Spiced | whip cream | cinnamon 

stick  

 

Apple Pie Martini $10 

Smirnoff Caramel | Apple Pie Baileys | 

caramel | cinnamon stick  

 

Harvest Punch $9 

Smirnoff Apple | Champagne | cranberry 

juice |  

 

Mama’s Jug of Mimosa $28 

  

 

 

 

 

Classic Cocktails 

 

Classic Old Fashioned $10  

Old Forester | simple syrup | bitters 

| filthy cherries  

 

 AERO Manhattan $10 

Old Forester | sweet vermouth | orange 

bitters | filthy cherries 

   

AERO Margarita $10   

Corazon | fresh squeezed lime | simple 

syrup | triple sec  

 

Captains Choice $9  

Captain Morgan | peach schnapps | 

pineapple | cranberry   

 

The Cockpit $9 

Aviation Gin | pomegrante | fresh 

squeezed lime juice | soda |  

 

AERO Spicy Bloody Mary $9 

 RFD Horseradish Vodka | Zing Zang | 

lime juice | A1 | celery salt 

 

 

It means so much to us that you love our 

new glassware but please refrain from 

stuffing them in your louie! 

You can find them on Amazon 

Fortessa Jupiter Collection 

 



 

 

Wine List 

 

Alta Vista Estate Cabernet  

$9 glass | $24 bottle 

Dreaming Tree Crush Red Blend  

$11 glass | $30 bottle 

J. Lohr Chardonnay 

 $11 glass | $32 bottle 

Little Sheep Sauvignon Blanc   

$9 glass | $24 bottle  

Prosecco Split $9  

 

House wines available upon request   

 

 

Beer Menu  

Open camera point at QR Code  

and it will direct you to our updated 

beer list    

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Craft Mules 

 

Tito’s Mule $8 

Tito’s | fresh squeezed lime | ginger 

beer | bitters |  

 

 Pomegranate $9  

Tito’s | pomegranate | fresh squeezed 

lime juice | ginger beer 

 

Jalapeno Prickly Pear Mule $9  

Corazon | prickly pear | fresh 

squeezed lime juice | jalapeno | 

ginger beer 

 

Caramel Apple Mule $9  

Smirnoff Caramel | apple cider | 

ginger beer 

 


